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Inquir'iesBy Subl~(;tand Medi!Jm 


Start Date: '01:..JUN~2004"~End Date: '7-DEC-2004' 

". ~ .,:-:

'i 

Cc:,., 
Subject: "No Fly List .. 

To whom it m~y concern" 
, . . . . 

I doubt yciu will answer.thisemail as the TSA has not answered any previous 

emaiis from me In the past. ' 
. - /. .' 

How do I get an answer on WHY I am "Randomly Selected" for additional 


screening ) 


EVERYTIME my wife and I fly??ls it because I am on the TSA's "No Fly Ust"?? 


Istne only way to obtain this information th,ru the courts?? 

. . ,. 

. ., ..... ,.... , I.. ", . ' .... 
~ t 

Could a Senator orCongressman obtain the information forme and my wife?? 


Is itbecause I am a WHITE Male??Or is it because I am 50 years old?? 


Is if because it nast~ look iike the TSA screeners are doing SOMETHING, 


so they pull me asic:feand se~rch me EVERYTIME wefly. 

. ." . . ;' . 

. . .!.' . 

Even tt],o,because qf previous Injuries to my 8ack,N~ck,and Head, 


(and the resulting sUrgeries to correct some of the problems,} 


I sometimes need !3dditional time to get to rriy seat and put my things away. 


Because I am "RaOdmniy Selected" EVERy'TIME,that time is not available to 
. " '" . - . . 

'i 

me. 

~,.,j':.;,!: 



r 

04-JUN
2004 

07-JUN-

08-JUN

87702 II No-Fly 
2 

87991 INo~Fly 
o 

88278· IGenerar 
4 II Contact 

Information 

'J 

': 

Constituent complaint 
re: randornly selected 
for "sp~cial" screening 
every flight . 

Consumer feels she is 
being racially profilej 
because of the No Fly 
List " 

Securityat"Logan 
Airport Concol:lrse C 
June 410-1130 AM 

WHYis this?? who has this inf<;>rmation??Who would I talkloin Alaska about 
III. 
Ithis?'? 

I also underStand by sending this~mailtlwill again be "Targeted" the'flext 
~~ 

-.;,. 

.. fimewefly, 


and be subject t~ aB,ctitional screening just because I sent this email and 

•• .0••••,.. ." • '. 

question 

to the TSA. 

Thank yOU;" 

Anchorage.Alaska· 

99504 : 

. IMS Auto ~ populaUonCreatiorl'B<;lckJogp~ 7/26/05 

Rec'd in TCC..assig8.ydto siN for "no-fly" processing, ...KG . 

-
:" 

bt" 

To: 

Cc: .. ... " 
 " 
$ubje9t: Security atLQganAirportConcourse C June 410-1130 AM 

". . . 

. ~~ ..... ~" 

2004 

2004 



~ 


r .',' 

I wo~ld liketoexpr~ss~ysecurity and customer service concerns at ~ogan. 

I am a4MiUion mile flyer who traveJs at 30 airpo~ts per year including, ~-5 times thru Bos.t~·n. 

"'" 
. .. . 

I am also ~'25 yearsofexperieilcemanagement consultant who te~ds to watch ho~ processes 
work- they don't seem good still at Logan. 

, ," _, 10. 

. ," -

It istheslowest a~dr'nost security hostile airPort I visit eachyear. 

On thedateand time noted above I approached security at the C cO~C6urse and the following 
happened: . . 

.. . . 

,Theprescreener let me SELF SELECT into a line whichlsu6sequently realized 40 minutes 
Jater was the "random search' line. 

~ ~ 

It took 45 minutes for 15 people to get thru this line. 

WhenJ got to the machine the attendant (not a TSA).person had to personally select the 
type of bin' J could put my stuff in from a pile on the floor ( he had to personally load the bin) not at 

the table level thateach person could use and move the line faster. He Checked my ticket not 
mylDagain. .. 

"." . . 

They would '~M'ly let 1 person with a 2~3 minute wait to go thru the screening barrier. 
'I 

.!::;.. 
~, 



08-JUN
2004 

88296.11 No-Fly 
6 

Complaints - All Other 
Complaints -

'. . T'he person atthebarrie(alsochecked my ticket again ( not ID) after 1 
(approximately 18" froi:n the IClst,ticketcheck) 

'.

.• I suggested to the TSA PEIrson that they should warn the people loaded into th1s line that it 
be a 40 Min. wait so they Would not miss their flights. The answer was that f:lveryoAe is' 

supposed to be -at the airport 2 hours before flight time so it didn't matter and they would not tell 
them. I said the air!ines~sa.id90nijn. and 60 without bags, He insisted thplwasriotrighiand started 
to get aggressive with me. I asked for a supervisor and he said the same thing and argued that he 
didn't care how lon!:fbeoph3 war-ein the' 

Sent: 
To: TCC-FINAL -S@tsa.dot. 
Cc: .' '. . .' .. 
Subject: Customer Service . Feedback 

You have receivedttiisemail from the TSA vyebsite Customer Service. 

"OJ, " 

Category: .... 

Complaints ~ All Other Complaints 

Message: 

Dear Sir, 

name has been added to the 
the appropriate airport 

it away 
. 

;.< 

.:0.".;,; 
,.. 

'-.c..: 

. 

Lt 

.~.,. 

1r 

.1 get 
weekend 



to California and' returned. . 	 . 

My appropriate information is ~s follows. If you requireadditionalinformation, pl~as'i;lle.tme know. . .,. 
'" .-,. 
,,":_);:0,.-

.~. 

'blo 
~ . 

; 

bto 

I am a frequent aIr1r~Y,?ler and travel almost4to 5 times a year. Untl.1 X-rna!) last year (2003), I 
could.travelanywtt~t~)Yithin the US without any issues. Since.X-mas last yeer,ei3chtirile I need to 

", " 	 get special apprdY~J~I,<::learances before I can fly. 1 need to kriowwhy my name has !;Jeen added to 
the No..fly list sinc~l~jfYear?.. . '. . . 

I ha\lealways ablctedby all Ibcal, state and fed~rallaws and havenocriminallsuspidous records' 
whatsoever. According to the individuals at the airline ticket counters, it seemsthatmy name has 
been added because of my last and middle names. Is that not discr.iniination against people from 
certain f€lligious/l,:;tl1r'i]c background? In other words, until last year I was not a threat for airline 
securityand nbwaJ{Qfa ~udden I have become a threat? I need loknow what I have done wrong 

t 

thatmv na':1e·has6.fi~l1sdded to'the list? . 

.. 



2004 

I have been subject to Special . as well. Asa part of Special Registrati()h i the 
appropriate authorities,ha,ve' much allof my information including Social S~c.l,Jrity Number; 

Cc: ..' ". '. ". .'. 

• .,' " _". ; •....:.,.. ' '., • ". ~ :. w 

08~JUN~ Passenger and 88296 ~ No~Fly 
Traveler Information..

All Other Passenger & 

Traveler Inquiries ~; "., 


SUDject:c;ustomer~efVice Feedback , '. 

8 

'You have r-eceivedlhis email from the TSA website Customer Service. 

Name:' 

Category: 
. : . .,', :" .' 

Passenger and TravelerlnTormalion- All Otherpasse~ger& Traveler inquiries 

.:", 

Message: \ ~ 

Dear Sir, 

My name ha~ beeria.dded to the No-Fly Jist ~s of iast year. Thus,e?ch time Ineedlo ,travel, I get 
harassed at the appropriate airport which is very humiliating, Latest incident occurred last weekend 

j. 
..'vhen I flew from Houston to California and returned.· .,' '... '. 

• . :! ~ 

My appropriate information isas follows. If yourequkeadditional information, please let me 

·....~t..1 

" 




\:,(p 

w 

;.,.~ 

'0 

I am afrequ'ent airtrav~'erandtravelalmost4 to 5 tim~sayear. UntilX~mas last year (:2003), I· 
couldtraVel anYWh~rewithin the US without any issues. Since X~mas fast year, ea~htime I need to 
get special approvcilslcleatances before I can fly_ I need to know why my name has been added to 
the No":fly list sincelasfYear?· .. 

. " . - '~, . , 

. . '" " . .... 

... . 

. .' , . ", . . . ~ ~ 

I havealways abided by all local, state andfederallaws and have llocriminal/suspJeioU$ records 
whatsoever; According to the iodividuals at the airline ticket counters, it seems thatmy name h'as 
been added because ofmy last and middle names. Is that notdiscrin'lination agaiflstpeople from 
certain. religiousfetl)rijc bac.kground? In otherwords, until last yearJwasnot a threaffor airline 
secl,lrity ane1' now atlpffilsuddenl have become a threat? I need to know whi:lt I have done wrong . 
that my name hastie,enaddedto the list? . . . . 

, . 
I have been subjecttoSpecial Registration as well, As a part of SpedarRegistra:tion, the 
appropriate authorities .have pretty much all of my information including Social Security Number, 

; , 08-JUN88319 II General 
2 	 Contact 

Information 

Security screening at 
Tulsa International 
Airport 

2004 



Subject: Security sc;:reening at Tulsa International Airport 

GentlemEm: 

Please see the attached fUe r~garding an experience at Tulsa I~ternational Airpo/liTIA) on June 
5th. No TSA personneJwere involvedinthe'incident, it involved TIA contractorprescreening 
security personnel ..We did not ask to see speak with a TSA s'IJPeIVisor due toourahger and. the 
fact that our daughter needed to catch her flight back to San Francisco. .'. 

'. 

over TIA personnel 

Compiaints- Aii Otrer rom: 
Sent: O~"'IIIn_·"'1· 
To:J 

09-JUN88355 II' General 
Complaints 


Information 

2004 4 Contact 

Cc: ".c 

Subjeef Customer. SerVice Feedback. (\ 

ouhave receive!ilhisemail iromthe TSA website Customer SerVice. 
-L 

Name: 

1", 

CategClry:· 


Comptaihts .. All Other Complaints 

-. - .. \'',' 

" 

~~iY-.. \ 



Th"islsa totalling 
ineffective way' to guarantee the security of Qur·airports and doesn't speak toci highly of th.e normal 

Ifwe have to pre-screen passenger~ then this implies-that 

As a passen~er I prnlroubled by a process that burdens those ofus who f1yfreqf.!ently and d.~esn't 
I am also disappointed that"",earen't trying to 

agent had 

09-JUN
2004 

88450 II General 
4 . Contact 

Information 

airport check in watch· 
list 

Mes.sage, 

It appearsthat random or pre~selectibn (8 on boarding pass) i~backin Detroit .. 

security clearant;eprocedures .. 
normal screening isn'tworking or has flaws., . 

. . , '. 

helpstqp theprobl!9rnthat we'are trying to afleviate. 
bf;!tterthe process. ...'>, 

b~ 

I was travellingorfAmerica West last weekend toEI Paso TX 

had a question aboLl,t a government watch list that I seem to be on. 

in somewhere (I imagine to adatabase) to see if in fact I was 

'. ' . '~ 

. 

! \ 



. 

my nam(3 got onthe!ist bytmc)re importantl)!'itneeds to be removed; .", .' . 

Passenger and.15-JUL93838 II No-Fly 
2004 \ Traveler Informati@n -


All Other Passenger & 

Traveler Inquiries,. . 


8 

YOu'havereceive(ffh1s~errfail frorhtheTSA ~ebsite C:ustomer$ervice.
." '"" . " ,,- - ' .. , 

Cate~ory: 
-', ".' . .' .." - . 

PaS$enger and TF~velerlnformation - Other Passen'ger&Tra~E?lerlnquiries 

Mes,$age: 

YI h.a.v.e rec.ent.·I~......a ..··.·S. 8 d ... . u.S na.me .is on ...a hwa.tc.h list ..." ..I..a~. a, .defen.se... '.b.·.ea.n., ..dv .•. 0.......b ..·.. · Airways that.m
y 


contractorfor~lth a Secret Clearance, who travels frequently on bUSiness. Because 
ofthis sitlJation) cq'~,~j{;iin farairtrp\reJ requires Significantly more time and inconvenience; Is there' 
any way I Gan bEd~e9tifjedwh~Q·flying toa\'oid this hassle? . 

" 
.1. 

, 
ro· 

> 

2004 8 

" 

Sent: 08-J 

"'-'. 

To:' ;relltsa~u! 
Cc: ..... 
Sublett: 

o§:."""_ . 

Through what mu.. stbea gross error lam on'the Fly" list and Illeed the errorcprFected . ."', .' '. 

Myname is . .' ....................., . .. . ..82ye4rs old witha birth date 
born with a. f,;uniIY~h'i~16rygoih9back to the Revolutionary vyar.1 am aWorld W;3J"'2Veteran, a' 
Masol) and a Shriner;al11emberof the Methodist Church ami havenever beenchClrged with a 
ferony orrnisdemear)or. I hclVeevennever hada moving traffficticketl don't b!'ll(eve I am a- .' 
danger to anyone. I funysupp0rt strong security measuresin this countrY'but being<9n Jhe 
c8usesmeembarassment and.inconnvenen1::es when I trav'el.Ofcourse lam curious as to how 



\' 

Re: Profiting:19-JUN 90064 II Gene,raJ 
2 Contact 

Information 
2004 

"dangerous". Now',pn(jerst~nd·the need for increased security, and that my , 

ipakistan~stna~fmightr~ise a flag, but once I pass this "test" why 
~~'t",,' ' ".;' ' ' 

'-,"to 

isnllfRt:lssible t6ft3m6vf:lme'from this redflag list? 

I am wondering beci~tise it adds aSignificant amounfoJtime and ,',' ' 

inconven ienee .to~Y"Check in, proced ures. 

'" , .  . 

MSN Toolbar-provides one~click.accessto Hotmai/ from any Webp'age-,FREE 

Sent: 
To: 
Cc:, AirCons·· ..... ~;;1'N\ 
Subject: Re: 

~ \. 

Thank you very mUChfof'your reply and enclosed information. J am not so 

intf:l,restedlaffectedin/by the' Fly Ust"as" am iii the "airlines'" 
tit' 

supposed "random'~'selection of me, a Black American, as a dogged choice for . .  . . 

secu~ityscreening.TClm insulted that EVERYTIME I went through screening' 

at Aerlingus that theyl'r'an"clomlY" pulledmeaside for se,arch. They did 'NOT " 

,r
searchrny Jrish-borj,'~ife, b'utthey certainly did search me'~ -: r:VERYTIrV1E. 

and most of all, am in totall"nntn"""lIt\/ 

~ "." , 
·HIIl'''!;/'.j~·~"', .. 



" t 

and agreement wTthandconsent toanyandall forms of airport security. 

am justinsultedth~t EVERYTIME that I get Oil an Aerlingus " 
" " 

"randomly" select~d search. As I have stated, if Aerlinguswasrandomly 
" . 

giving away free tickets, I know that I" NOT randomly receivEl 

ticket EVERYTIMEth~t1 flew Aerlingus, being the case, 'o/hyis it that" 
", 

searched? This is Illy concern. I ignorantlYi3ssume that since Aerlingus' 
. . . " . 

major hubis Dublin'that they cion'thav~e a lot' of Black' people flyingon 
~ • • '. 0 

their planes. What lam suggesting is Aerlingus be brought into the" 

JI121st century and understand that not all Black people Qrnon~whites arE}
• '.' ',Of' - '. ° 

potential security risks, Many of us are upstanding and respectabremembers 

of s..ociety.. 

----- Original Message -----. 
. . ~ 

Fr()m: ''TSA-ContactCenter'' <T sa-ContactCenter@dhs.gov> 

Sent: Saturday, Jyne 

i: 

Subject: Re: Profiling: Aerlingus 

Thankyou foryourernaH message. national security reasons, the NO-Fly 

please note that the 

-''" 
: 

':. 



. . 

20-JUN
2004 

90223 II No-Fly 
8 

Question About My 

~.' 

airlines 

To: 
Cc: 
Subject: Question About My Selectee Status: 

Hello! 
" 

havei~formed memy name is on a gover~mE3nt seleCiee list andthatl am unable to 
e~tick~ts orobtain boarding passess through normal m~ans at (3ny ~irne.1 need to be 

evaluateo, detaine9 and have my boarding pass approv~d througii a. Cliriinesupervisor every 
fly. They-need to Overridethe rejection for travel in theircomputersysfem. If no supervisor is 
avaiiable,l need td'take -another flight until an overridec-an be processed. 

"< -. • .;." ' .' ". 

Both ATA US AinyaysandM, have all stat~d that this is arils$ueJheed to resolve through TSA_ 
They aisosiaied T§Acanremcive me from this "list." . 

I. travei sevE3raLtime&amonth for work and this is becoriiingcompletely unbearable; In'addition, 
the airlines seem iff~equjpped for handling peopte on this "list.", " ' ( 

. ,'._':". . t·' ." • 

, 
, , 

WhatcEln ldo toti~'ve,mynameremoved fr9m thisli~t? I havenever been arrested,. I am not 
obtainJnga.passPQrt/ldon't pay for airlines tickets by cash or on the same day no~ do I obtain one 
wax tickets. I eveppay my parking tickets. ' 

:j 

Plec:ise inform me'of a process I can take to' easemy tr~vel experience. 

~ . 

ThanKS so much, ' r' 

~"'~:i.-;.' 



b£o' 
£ 

24-JUN- II 90983 II ,General
2004 8 Contact 

Information 

not'get'boWdirig pass to fly with his 
, , " was a terriost, he colilq come and.blow U$ up 
and wanted to' talR t~l someone about thissituation._~as told 

fly at ·~fI. Hev/asflying from FLL tot,AX. ',',' " ,::,,>:;
, i . . " 

]Called 

27-JUN 11~1284 II No-Fly
2004 

bCo'Complaints -All Other' 
90mplaints . 

To: 
Cc:' :.' 
Subject: Customer~Service Feedback 

. .'. "~,>'j,"}:'" ",: 

Youhave receiv~~~J~lSefl1.~HfromtheTSA website CustomerServlce. 
\ 

,,; 

Message: 



',: 

'-/'( 

notarizedfQrmsofidfmtifk:ation to Virginia SKranskyat TSA. 

6/17/04againandS'PQke to Monica who saidVirgiriia was 

the form and the required 3 
hear anything so I called the 

riotreceive a response. I called on 

J 

Can someone pieas"~help me? " 
..

i.l • 

. ' .. . :. ' " '. 't',., '.:, .... 

I am 'on the TSAt>.fQ~F"lY" Ost. Lam a frequenqraveler and this prevent~ me from u~iilg6n-line 
boarding pro~esses'.· This is vetyfrustrating! It takes the boarding agent 15-20 mfi)Utesextra to get 
me cleared for boarding. I have nearly missed one flight because of this. This ties up the boarding 
agent as ,«en as Bveryone"else in the line behind me. Traveling is difficult enough without thi~ 
addedincdnveniEmt.e. . . .; . 

thisye~r I c;olltacted TSA 

TSA ar1d emailed thebmbudsmarlagain on 6/2/04, 

???next week???> .' .' " "., . 

On. June 21, 2004Chadto travel fmlTl Florida· to Connecticut for my father???s funeraL Leaving 
OrlaMoand leavinglGA on the return trip I had. a wait in a long line at the counter to be cleared. 
Ashard as this travel was; this made itmuch more difficult.. ' 

Can someone pleasecontactme? 
\ 

l~ 
Melb~ljrne, FL32~35 

!. 

, 

" ,". 



29-JUN 911390 II No-Fly 
o 

" 

" 

'\:k, 

I am one of the technical directors~t 

non-profit science~ndtechnology company:" with extensive experienc(:j 

v~rious aspeCtsofhbmeland secu'rity: In fact: my division has been 

"suPPo,rUng variou$parts of Departmentof Defense in SCience and" 
. '-' ' . 

, , , 

TeChn~l()gy areasrefating to' the chemical arid biological defense, 

part of my job I ddJravelextensively to variO.us national and' 

iriternational·des·mi~ti()ns. 

Recently on my wayto attend an international chemical weapons 

dem ilftarization the young lady behind the 

~ 

~; ~ 

. 

a ' 



",. 

{'. .' ..........•. 

'" 

~,~"",,, 

." . . ; 

Luftha~sa counter~t the Dulles airport thatn~y name 
,'.~:: ..............•..•.....,~.... 

(lastname~abd firstname_! shoW;5".upon the governm"ent "No 
. 	 . . , .., ' ..' "',;:" .' ...... .' ..•• . . ....... . .. '. :. . 1.. . "" ", 


Fly List"C]nd asa resyltl will have to wait:oh .the side before a local. 
" " ". 

police officercaJi ~[~c:lr me to board the. plane. It was a pretty. 

embarrassifl9sitt)~tio(l.pariicularly"cqnsidering that '1, along "With 
. " F'. <;~'~ 	 . 

wife, alocafphysician, hadtowait for over fifteen minutes before,a' 
:. ,:" '. '., " , ,"', , .. '.. I',',"·' .". 

" 

local capital area p(Jliceoffic~r hadto come to the check- in counter; 

the offic~r over he'~ radJo called In my'name to check, 19ue~s oth~r
. 	 ,0" " ", 

, , . , ' ' 

records; this.wholepr9Gess had w;:isted more than 45 minutes from my." 

schedule making rnealmostmiss my flight even though we'arrived'at the 
'w 	. . . . 

airport two hoursbefore lhesched~ledd~parture time.Ucilso took away 
. ", . .. .' , . 

the police officer from any cdtical security functions she maybe 
I 

perfo;ming at othe~"barts:o;theajr port.. 
,.. 

Iknowthat itis e~'$ential tousepassengerscreening databases asone 

of the tools in our:guest to make sure that the bad guys are caught 
. '. 	 . 

be'foreboarding the planes; however what bothered me'tne most is the 
," , ... 	 '."., 	 ' 

laCkofsophisticatian:ofour databases. Itsenms that the databaseis 

91730 II Mishandling of30-JUN
o 	 ~ Passenger's 


Property 


." 

~. 

, 

2004 



.. 

Cc: 
Subject: =7iso-88f)9~1?Q?Complaint:~What=B4s_theyoint=3F1=-

~~~ 

Upon returning from .the US yesterday; I courd not but notice 
by TSA officials. Again.. . 

mesrarf;l Withyouacouple of thoughts and remarks c'oncerningthis fact. 
, 

First of all,' please note that I am very upsetand feel intirnidated by this repeated random search. It 
isdefinitely agreafjnconvenience andreally annoying. ....". 

(Atieast you find a n9teissuedby theDep. of Homeland' Security informing passehgers that their 
lUggage had beencfpened&examineci) .. 

I.wdn't.giveyouariy-ofmyflight details, since I'm very m,uchsurethat you do have "access foallof 
my"relevant" qata,.~reditcara transactions (~owmuch money I spqlnt duringmytrip),wherel " 
stayed, what I did "H:lsI wh~t kind of products) purchased.rm sure you also know when I last 
crapped. .." . ." •.. . 

. . ~ 

r 
! 

I checked-inearlyfo[ my flight, Le.2 h'ours prior to departure. Was that SUSPido{Jsb~haviour?
" ".... .'" . . . \ 

I cpmeto think that~heT$Aairport personnel had too much fime 01) hand and nothing to do,so 
they probably niustti~ve 'decided to raid my stuff. . . 

What the hell were'they expecting to find?? 

That I'd carry guns:boml:>s, explosives whatsoever? 

What is the point? 

..: 

'. .. 

Especiallyafter already having my bags pre~screened, screened, xrayed, lasered,andwhat have" 
you, 

, 

{ 

. _. 

this technique is totf3l1y ridi¢ulous. Whydo I get checked, but 

I 

http:purchased.rm


a passengeron~:st~pahead in my linegetsihrough easily. What makes you it is not that 
passen'gerthat co01gbeapofential "evil doer"? . . . 

, 


Complaint re:"no-f'y" 
2004 
30-JUN91769 II No-Fly 

listand proposed 
CAPPS II passenger 
screening system' 

4 

/ 

It .is therefore totally ,f;uppose I Gould be theoad guy; 
'~:~ .( . . 

What qual ffies metp:getsearthed.at· all? 
," . '", .. , - ".,' ."- . 

I haveSorhuchtn:fv~lexperierice,flying oftei~ and extensively.AnO I believe, especially after 9/11, 
EVERBQDYknoW{thaf ins pf'obably not a 9,Ood idea to pack d,:1I1gerous stuff into your " 

6/29/04: . 
Rec'd in TCC..assiQnedto.J. Wilson .... KG 

7/19/04: .~ .' '. '. . .... .. . . .... '. 
Rec'dfinal draft back from ExecSec .. Need to make changes per RStone. 

7/20/04: .•. , ..... .... ..... , . . . . /..... .... ' .... . . 
Changes/edits completed. Delivered folder to E;<ecSec w/disk for upload per AThomas.,..KG 

7/2104:Dr~ftprep?t~cfand .submitted to AT w/folder. - JTW 


7/27104: ...... ............... '.' 

u UplOaded for Ston~·ssjgnatvre.... KG 

7/7/64~ 

UplQaded for Ston~~$~signaturEl""KG . 


8/6/04: 
Sig~edby 8tone... kg 
9j21/04: . ..

". 

02-JUL" 
2004 

92082- II No-Fly 
8 

Complaint re: TSAis 
use of "no-f1y" list and 
CAPPS /I' . 

ClosEldinTCC 

7/1/04: . .... '.' .' 
Hec'd in TCC ..as§i!:ined to AI for lina-fly" handling .... KG . . . 

7120/04.: Preparedi'htei-im responSE) draft. to AT for review. 
, • • ' ~ .' '7 # ',., _ '.' - - , . ' " 

<", '. 

7/21/04::_ . 
Interirn uploaded fQfSignature .... KG 

8/26/04: ...... . '.. . '. '.. . 
Draft okbyAThornaS/CMondok to ecc for~eview.... kg 

UUl,IcllC from Virginia.or for follow 

requesLTSA-()41 021-019 .... KG ..~. 

11123tC)4:. '. ., 
RE\c·(:tinTCC forOGC 

.:.Ilt$li!.,j..,. 
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, 
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8/27/04: OCC returned toO.MBUD asking fqr phone call be madeto constituent. f prepared 
detailed note explaining questions that neecJ'tobe asked and gave to Viriginia for handling (siN). 

:W/folder.-JTW 

7/2/04MMB was disturbed tha~ he was not able toget his online boarding pass .. He II6£.,'. " ..was slop 
doto his riame behg .... ...... ~ icaIlymalched:;He was told because his name is socoil1mon TSA 
simifar as to someoqe . f1a'ggedhim for pO!'iltive name match. He wa~ calling from the ONTairportto confirmth9t whether 
on the No Fly. 	 or not he woufden~ounter the same problen~s on his return trip home. I inf61-medfirstthat as long 

as he receives hisbOgrdingpassthere's noi:';too muchto b~ concern~dwith, besid~sJt.$ound$ like 
extra precaution ftirheighten security. I also~informedhim tbatifhe has togo tbrpughJhis at feast4 
or more times tocQntgCt us back and we will' assist anddirecthim accOrdingly. Hew'as'ok and . 

.... . . ,__(nd~rst()(14t~e!lr", ~ ';;. 

Re: PISSED OFF! ~ Frnm'. '0<.0 
Sen 
To: 
Cc: . 

Subject: Re: PISSf;OOFF! 


i . Well you are still atit, 

\:::.u. 


my Older sister dies, and anY\'iho'snamei~o matter' whatairp~rt we go through is stopped. 
searched! 	 .' . . ". .... 

I am going to put web page about this, letting everyone knowhow you have myfarilily black 
listed; and I am 'and everyone who might be able to say something, I havean 

Closed in· 

7/1/04:.. .•..•...... .. 1r. 

Rec'din TCC..assfgped toJ. WrighL..KG . 

7/20/04: Prepare~'lnterill1response draft, to AT fOr review. 

7/21/04: : 

prepareqand given to Chris for review (sw) 

. . . . 

. .' . 

. \ ~ 

,;. 



oj-' 

',' 

appointment with oufhomeland security with letters written from ALLmyfarrlilywho went 
throughlhis crap... . 

. . 

There will be changesrnade, and ifybuhot Will to make them yourself,theywilL.comefrom 
somewhere hell even the court mig~t have to make you change your list! < . '". 

. ", ".' . ,"'.., .' . - -, ,'. \. 

.'~ 

{1 
r 

'kF 

'to

----'- Original. Message c-c~ 

Fro~: TSA-ConSLlfTleiResporise' 
......._...,:.,....."'..<.............. :,


To: •... 
~ - ~' '" ~.... ,,_. 

Sent Wednes'day,1:M~rch05;:·2003 8:51 Awi 

Subject: RE: PISS:gOOFF! 

bG 


__\'9(.. 

First, pleaseacceptmy apology for not answering sooner. The samesnow that Glosedus down 
alsoleftuswith ai:iacklog. You have raised several issues and Iwiltlrytorespoitdtoeach. TSA 
is a Federal organ,ilation E1lld your state elected officials won't be able. to. do anything to solve 
issues..created by¥OurRepresentatlve.or Senator. There areseveral things that will trigger 
additional screeriifl·g. some of them are initiated.bythe aircarrier. ptnersare inifiatetl as a result of 
something,showingupin the screening checkpoint. All oftheseprocedureslooktBesame so it 

Id (lot be apparent to the average passenger which trigger caused any additional screening. 
~.. . 

" . 
The complaint thaf TSA is most inten3sted in. resolvinQ is the searc.h that waS conducted involving, 

food products. TSAisa1ready hard at workbn additional training of our screeners based on 
feedback such as ypurs from the traveling public. If we knew the date, time, flightnulTI 

;. 

http:by�OurRepresentatlve.or
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2 Serit:_._.__. ___ ._ 
T o:Telltsi:J@ahs 
Cc: ... 
Subject complaint. 

Hello. 

I am extremely unh~pp.y with the way I was treated by Delta and (ac;cor.ding to Delta) TSA, when I 
tried to board f1jghF1~60at Sea~Tae airport on July 1sf '.' , ' .' . ..... 

", 
'.. . 

I showed'upWeJlatle!'idoftime for my f1ight.:and had already beehasslgne(ja seci{thrO~gh 
Exp.edia.com mor€itn~ntw(j months ago whEmthe ticket was paid for ..But when I got to the airport, 
twice Delta's selF~efyJce .computer Would not process my check-in. and then the human 
disinaenuouslv claiMed that' there was iust a: problem with 'seating. Over the course of half an hour 
shefinallyadr;,iH~dihatlwas on a no~fly list i-na'intained byTSA,andthat she \.vaslltable to 
process myGheckiin unlessTSA agreed. .' 

:1 
• • , ~. ): • • e' " • '80 . ',. • . • -..... . ' • 

tile mistake was' byTSA. 
. that 1ti~re was a mistake here by Delta or TSA. and if Delta's informatfpnis correct 

. -... -'_: ' . 'r .. . . _. . . ../,': ' _. ,'. ";", 
I'd like. to know wliyfhis lTIistake wasn't prbc~ssed and cleared up t;Jy TSA during the two and a half 
months between tbe time Iboughtthe tioketand got a seat assignment, anQ thetinie. I showed up 
at the airport to cheokin with Delta. 'I gave Delta no information atihe timeaf cheGk~in which TSA 
didn'talrei3dy havE.!~ccess to. . ... 

TSA ha~ a responsibility to handle things a lot more efficiently than it is. Your del~ycould have 
made my miss the flight (which my wife was already checked in for). Delta, to my amazement, 
won't even refund the. ticket if they deny Ilie boarding due to TSA's directive. In addition, Delta 
says their security depart!TIent is making the deCision to refuse me boarding! but pelta will not 
release contact informafi(jnso that I <;anspeak with their secUrity department. Oelta also Claims 

'. 

" 

dissatisfaCtion 
aIsodissaHsfted 

the way Delta handled are to befbelieved, 
the waY,TSA 

- '.. ", . '. ," 

http:Exp.edia.com
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92751 II Thank You 
o 

Extensive 10 checks at 
airline check~in 

Asecu(ity, but Delta wor't- releas'e that co 

, 'Id.:, 
'

~ 
';, 

I am writing due tQ\~l.consistent problem I encounter when ¢hecking in 
, . '. '-'""' .... . . 

for either domesticorlnternationaLflights. I fravel extensivelyfor 

'busine$s in the ,U$rthroughout Europe. andio the UAE(tw;ce in 2003). 
. " -":}'.. -.-~-- . . . " : 

When' agents must cictantl\l perform' 

an e?<tensivr IDch~tk,usLJally requiring betVJeen 15 .~30 minutes,before .' 

iss~ingmyboa-rdin~pass. 

I was recentlY,informed by airline personnel that the reason for this, 

consistent, time-coil~umirigcheck is due to my name being ona 
, , 

list' or 'no-fly cases. I have been issued a boarding 

pass,b4fat thee~pe~se of considerable tirri.e investment onth's'partof, 

the 8ltHneagent. rnY~:~lf.and the many other unfortunateairllne 

passengers waiting to check in. 

I called theTSA Contact Center today and spoke to a very 

actual name is not on a' 

a name on the list, 

-:;,. 

'. 
... 

". :1



., 
! 

pna therefore the ~xter1sive 10 check is requfred.· . 
., 

very much! .' 

, 

.,.-c. 

.~". 

92890 II No-FI 

"\';"":. ' . - - , '.~ 

:- '. 


While j' sincerelyappr~ciate all the TSAis d61ng to·ensure·sClfetrave~,· 

. . . ~ 

please investigate situation and provide a . tothis 

seeminglyunnecessary, repetitious, time consuming 10 check. Thankyou 
• 

~ .. ' 

" 

{,. 

Disclaimer: The 'information contained in this transmission, includingpny . 

attachments, rnay'C9htain confidential information of 
,,' :.'. . // 

'This transmission is intended only for the use of the 

Unauthorized 'review, dissemination or other use 

ibi 




